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Daily coefficients obtained from long-term studies on 

stomach content of cod feeding within subareas 25 and 26 

are compared with ICES data on the biomass of the stock 

inhabiting subareas 25-32, The total biomass of food 

consumed annually by the stock is , calculated as well as the 

biomass of food (and its components) eaten by cod in various 

age classes, The values are calculated separately for each year 

within 1977-1982, 6-yr means being given as well. 

INTRODUCTION 

Apart from herring and sprat, cod is the third dominant species in the Baltic fish fauna 
in terms of biomass and abundance, The species is thus one of major consumers using 
this sea's natural resources, As opposed to the two plankton-feeding species mentioned, 
the cod feeds mostly on benthos and other fish, Populations of other species using food 
similar to that of cod are negligible compared to the size of the Baltic cod population, 
Thus the latter can be considered a natural agent of biological elimination of the two 
above-mentioned elements of fish communities. By determining the intensity of the 
elimination, an insight into at least two problems could be gained, On the one hand, a 
basis on which to estimate productivity of certain benthos components (and also 
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macroplankton) whose biomass is not known in detail, would be formed; and on the 
other hand, the pression of cod on commercially important herring and sprat populations 
could be evaluated. There are data demonstrating the pression, as one of the major factors 
in the two species natural mortality, to affect the standing stock of the two species and, 
in consequence. their catches (Ehvertowski, 1982). 

The present work is an attempt to assess the total annual consumption and the amount 
of food consumed by cod of various age groups. The assessment is based on data on mean 
daily rat ions and stock biomass. The data on food composition and amount were 
obtained from an area much smaller than that inhabited by the population as a whole. 
Although this could affect the precision of the estimates, the data given here, those on 
the total C()nsumption in particular, allow to realise the order of magnitucle of 
quantitative rebstionships involved in effects of cod, as a consumer, on certain 
components uf the Baltic communities. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials from two sources are used in this work. The basic materials consist of data 
on daily rations of cod in various age classes, the data being obtained during studies in 
subareas 25 and 26 in 1977-1982 (Zalachowski, 1985). These data were refered to the 
biomass of cod inhabiting subareas 25-32. The data on cod population biomass were 
taken from ICES materials (Anon., 1983), with the kind permission of the ICES General 
Secretary. The mean annual biomass in each calendar year was calculated (similarly to the 
procedures used by the ICES Working Group; Anon., 1982) by multiplying the biomass 
at the beginning of the year by an "average" operator 

1 - e·Z 

z 

To calculate the total mortality coefficient, "Z" values describing the fishing mortality. 
,,F" in various age groups (Anon .. 1983) were used, assuming the natural mortality, "M'' 
equal to 0.3. Differences brtween the mean biomass and that at the beginning of a year 
are illustrated in Fig. 1 plotted from average values for the whole period of study. 

RESULTS 

Total food biomass 

Fig. 2 shows the cod population biomasses in various calendar years and corresponding 
food weights. A rather wide range (more than 200 thou. t) of biomass values over the 
period of study makes it possihle to follow a relationship between the two parameters 
under comparison. A relatively lm\ correlation coefficient (0. 76), obtained with a linear 
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Fig. l. Mean cod biomass for the period 1977 - 1982 (1 = at the beginning of the year; 2 =· mean 

during the year; t = metric tonnes) 
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relationship assumed, indicates a rather poor fit of that type of a relationship. This 

could be explained assuming considerable and stock density-independent differences 

Y =3 ,721X + 771.91 

r =0.7593 
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Fig. 2. Relationship between total annual consumption (Y) and cod population biomass (X) in 

various calendar years (r = correlation coefficient; t = metric tonnes) 
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between cod feeding intensity in various years. However, as the detailed study on daily 

rations (Zalachowski, 1985) showed no such differences to have existed, one has to 

assume that the cause of the poor fit is of a different nature. The daily ration studies 

mentioned demonstrated considerable differences between feeding intensities of cod in 

various age groups. The differences are manifest as a tendency of daily coefficients to 

decrease with age, the rate of decrease being at its highest in the youngest age groups. 

This means that the younger cod eat more, relative to their weight, than the older fish. 

Consequently, the amount of food consumed by the whole population depends not only 

on its biomass, but also on its age composition. 

The above reasoning leads to a conclusion that the consumption-biomass relationship 

should be analysed for each age group seperately, a good fit being expecte<l. Such an 

analysis has been made, its results presented in Fig. 3 and Table 1 being as expected. In all 

but two age groups correlation coefficients for a linear relationship exceed 0.96. The 

lowest coefficient (0.86) was obtained in age group VI where - as seen in Fig. 3 -- cod of 

almost identical biomasses in 1978 and 1979 consumed widely different amounts of food. 

The difference was caused by an accidental (not repeated anywhere on such a scale) 

difference between mean daily coefficients in the two years compared. A slightly lower 

(0.93) correlation coefficient in age group I might have been caused by the fact that cod 

biomasses were similar in four out of six years compared. 

Fig. 3 explains the relatively large scatter of points ing Fig. 2. The total consumption 

in 1977 and 1980 was higher than the mean. The causes, however, differ in each year. In 

1980, it was caused by a higher feeding intensity, which is indicated by points in Fig. 3 

located - in age groups I-V - above the regression line. On the other hand, the total 

consumption in 1977 was affected by an exceptionally large biomass of age group I, the 

cod of this group eating, on the average, at least twice as much as do the older cod, 

relative to their weight. The consumption to biomass ratio is evidenced by the direction 

Table 

Parameters of the equation y = ax + b (y = annual consumption in thou. t; 

x = cod bioma,s in thou. t; r = correlation coefficient) and consumption to biomass ratio 

(y : x) in various cod age groups 

Age a b r y:x

I 13.968 -238.40 0.9271 9.6±0.69 

II 5.043 -27.19 0.9755 4.8±0.19 

Ill 4.283 43.54 0.9634 4.6±0.18 

lV 5.548 -159.60 0.9865 4.2±0.20 

V 5.287 -83.31 0.9749 4.2±0.20 

VI 4.096 7.00 0.8575 4.3±0.38 

VII 4.034 -3.93 0.9831 3.8±0.11 

VIII 3.787 -0.88 0.9861 3.7±0.09 

IX 4.002 -1.12 0.98% 3.7±0.09 

X -1.040 -0.52 0.9966 3.7±0.09 
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Fig. 3. Relationship between annual consumption and cod biomass in age groups I to X (t = metric tonnes) 
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coefficient,a, given in Table 1 .. In view of the widely fluctuating values of the free term, b, 
particularly in younger years, the trend in changes of the direction coefficient was 
somewhat deformed. For this reason, Table 1 contains also empirical means of the 
consumption to biomass ratio, the means reflecting clearly the age-dependent decreasing 
trend in the relative amount of food consumed. 

Fig. 4 shows the distribution of food mass between various age groups in each year and 
the mean distribution over the 6 years studied. The graph shows the distribution to be 
dependent on fish biomass distribution, the latter changing with changes in the 
population's age structure. At first, the biomass is seen to shift toward older age groups 
until, in 1980, age group IV dominated, groups IV and V being dominant in 1981. 
A rejuvenation occurred in 1982; in consequence, age groups II and HI dominated the 
total biomass again. 

Food composition 

The composition of food consumed in various years is presented in Tables 2 - 4 and in 
Figs. 5 - 9. Table 2 lists all the items found and their estimated amounts consumed (in 
thou. t). Figs. 5-9 show what part of the biomass of each item was consumed by the cod 
belonging to the ten consecutive age groups. The items are grouped in assemblages based 
on varying criteria; each figure - apart from showing the situation in each calendar 
year - illustrates mean values for the 6-yr period of study. Tables 3 and 4 provide per 
cent contribution of items constitutin·g the assemblages mentioned in the food biomass 
consumed by all the cod. 

Trends in changes of the role played by various items in the food of older_ and older 
cod correspond to those shown in studies on partial daily coefficients (Zalachowski, 
1985).  The other factor considered here, that is cod biomass in various age groups, allows 
to specify more· precisely each item's role in the food weight taken up by the whole 
population. An example can be found in the fish to invertebrates ratio. Daily coefficients 
indicated a constant increase in the proportion of fish in food, up to the highest level in 
the oldest age groups. Fig. 5 confirms this trend; at the same time a rapid decrease in 
biomass of cod of those age groups where fish dominate in food is documented as well. 
As a result, if 6-yr means are considered, invertebrates make up 60% of the total food 
weight (Table 4) in spite of their dominating over fish in the first three age groups only. 
Over the 6 years of study, invertebrates dominated 3 times, the ratio between the two 
food item groups being about equal 3 times. The fish did not prevail even in 1977 when 
the indices of their consumption were very high from age group II onward. In that year, 
an exceptionally high biomass of age group I cod feeding almost exclusively on 
invertebrates generally balanced the proportions of the two groups of items. Although the 
population's age affects the fish to invertebrate ratio, age effects are not decisive, as 
evidences by the situation observed in 1980 when the "old" (age group IV-dominated 
biomass) cod population reached the highest index of consumption of invertebrates over 
the 6 years of study. 
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Table 2 

Food biomass {thou. t) consumed by the whole cod population within 1977-1982 

Year 
Food item 

1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 

Annelida: 
Halicryptus spinulosus - 0.79 - 0.10 - 1.28
Priapulus caudatus 2.68 7.88 1.72 2.42 2.57 3.44 
Nereis diversicolor 11.40 35.09 80.37 36.40 17.35 89.88 
Antinoella sarsi 517.16 235.42 189.54 1448.17 405.67 327.48 
Scoloplos armiger - 0.21 - - 0.09 -

Nemertini 1.24 - - - - -

Crustacea: 
Entomostraca 19.62 0.17 1.25 1.82 - -

Mysis mixta 161.59 191.84 243.63 228.13 391.09 461.84 
Neomysis vulgaris 77.40 19.44 25.66 3.45 0.23 7.96 
Pontoporeia a/finis 124.75 36.47. 9.74 100.98 27.34 136.56 
Pontoporeia femorata 47.37 13.23 218.69 164.79 3.38 10.94 
Caliopius rathkei 0.00 - - - - -

Gammarus sp. 43.34 88.14 54.84 51.86 16.20 104. 73
Corophium sp. 0.53 18.51 12.16 8.85 i.07 17.30 
Hyperia galba 1.88 3.40 0.15 0.86 0.08 0.24 
Diastylis rathkei 37.58 17.79 39.63 1.43 12.29 15.70 
Jaera sp. 0.03 0.00 - - - -

Jdotea sp. 0.06 - -- - lJ.21 -

Mesidotea entomon 329.61 993.02 618.58 797.28 536 21 858.32 
Crangon crangon 20.07 47.23 102.64 26.58 48.09 113.57 
Bivalvia: 0.07 0.21 0.66 0.71 3..49 0.55 
Pisces: 
Gobiidae 55.91 44.79 132.60 5.04 59.92 120.63 
Sprattus spra ttus 408.04 126.89 71.18 203.85 181.80 368.94* 
Clupea harengus 412.34 183.96 558.53 399.54 561.82 I .:,9.46 *
Clupeidae indetermin. 330.53 309.87 297.28 180.95 343.86 284.66 
Osmerus eperlanus - 2.35 9.19 -

.- 0.40 
Gasterosteus aculeatus 0.09 18.61 11.47 3.72 U.50 0.55 
Syngnathus typhle 0.03 0.37 0.36 0.03 - -·-

Belone be/one 2.92 0.45 - - 0.13 -

Ammodytidae 2.96 9.94 28.97 10.80 14.65 22.28 
Rutilus rutilus - 7.52 - - - -

Pholis gunnelus - - - 6.80 - 0.10
Lumpenus lampretaeformis - - 6.64 - - -

Zoarces viviparus - - 12.87 - - -

Agonus cataphractus - - - - - 0.37 
Platichthys jlesus 9.25 0.09 - 2.75 3.54 5.38 
Enchelyopus cimbrius 2.58 29.09 91.90 7.89 184.04 79.72 
Gadus morhua 67.53 216.81 246.66 26.68 64.31 16.12 
indeterminata 59.42 41.56 137.52 77.20 46.17 69.76 
ova - - 5.69 - - -

Total 2747.98 2701,09 3210.12 3799.08 2926.10 3318.16 

* after dividing unidentified clupcids

Spra ttus sprattus 594.95 256.11 128.69 279.80 474.65 605.72 
Clupea harengus 555.96 364.61 798.30 504.54 612.83 237.34 

Cod biomass 477.96 599.62 697.58 701.93 629.50 675.14 



Contribution(%) of various iteins to food biomass (or a part of it) consumed by the cod population in various years 

Year 

Food item Per cent of 
1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 

total food 
Pisces biomass 

49.2 36.7 50.2 24.4 49.9 

Gobiidae dae Pisces 4.1 4.5 8.2 0.5 4.1 

Clupeidae " 85.2 62.6 57.5 84.8 74.4 

Enchelyopus cimbrius " 0.2 2.9 5.7 0.8 12.6 

Gadus morhua " 5.0 21.8 15.3 2.9 4.4 

varia " 1.1 4.0 4.8 2.7 1.3 

indeterminata " 4.4 4.2 8.5 8.3 3.2 

Sprattus sprattus Clupeidae 35.5 20.5 7.7 26.0 16.7 

Clupea harengus " 35.8 29.6 60.2 50.9 51.7 

Clupeidae indeterm. " 28.7 49.9 32.1 23.1 31.6 

Sprattus sprattus
2 

Clupeidae 51.7 41.3 13.9 35.7 43.6 

Clupea harengus " 48.3 58.7 86.1 64.3 56.4 

1 values characterising the 6-yr period are not exactly equal to arithmetic means derived from values for each year

2 after dividing, unidentified clupeids

1982 

35.3 

10.3 

72.2 

6.8 

2.2 

2.5 

6.0 

43.8 

22.5 

33.7 

71.8 

28.2 

Table 3 

1977-1982 

40.11 

5.6 

72.1 

5.3 

8.6 

2.7 

5.7 

25.1 

42.6 

32.3 

43.2 

56.8 

..... 

N 



Table 4 

Contribution(';,) o f  various items to foo d biomass (or a part of it) co nsumed by the cod population in difforent years 

Year 
1:ood item Per cent of 

1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1977-1982 

/nvertebrata total food 
b iomas 

50.8 63.3 49.8 75.6 50.1 64.7 59.9
1 

Polychaeta /nPertebrata 37.8 15.8 16.9 51.6 28.9 19.5 30.5 
small Crustacea 

" 36.8 22.8 37.9 19.6 30.8 35.1 29.2 
large Crustacea 

., 25.l 60.9 45.1 28.7 39.9 45.2 40.0 
varia 

,, 0.3 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.3 

Antinoella sarsi Polychaeta 97.1 84.3 69.8 97.4 95.3 77.6 90.7 

.Vaeis dii•ersicolor .. 2.1 12.5 29.6 2.4 4.1 21.3 8.6 

varia .. 0.8 3.2 0.6 0.2 0.6 1.1 0.7 

large 

,11csidotea entomon Crustacea 94.3 95.5 85.8 96.8 91.8 88.3 92.0 

Crangon crangon 
" 

5.7 4.5 14.2 3.2 8.2 11.7 8.0 

small 

Mysismixta Crustacea 31.4 49.3 40.2 40.6 86.5 61.1 51.2 

Amphipoda 
.. 

42.4 41.1 48.8 58.2 10.6 35.7 40.2 

varia ,, 26.2 9.6 11.0 1.2 2.9 3.2 8.6 

Pontoporeia affinis Amphipoda 57.3 22.8 3.3 30.9 56.9 50.6 33.1 

Pontoporeia femorata 
" 

21.7 8.3 74.0 50.3 7.0 4.1 34.8 

Gammarus sp. " 
19.9 55.2 18.5 15.8 33.7 38.8 27.2 

varia 1.1 13.7 .4.2 J.0 2.4 6.5 4.9 

1 
values characterisinl( the 6-yr period arc not exactly equal to arithmetic means derived from values for each year 
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The Qupeidae prevail among the fish consumed. It is only in age group I that the 
Gobiidae predominate over clupeids (Fig. 6). Their contribution to the total fish biomass 
consumed ranged from 60 to 85%, depending on the year (Table 3); presumably, the 
contirbution is even higher assuming the fish, unidentified due to a large degree of 
digestion, are also clupeids. Within the clupeids, not all the fish could be identified to 
species. In order to estimate the biomass of sprat and herring eliminated by the cod, the 
unidentified clupeid biomass had to be divided between the two species. Until 1980, the 
division was made in each age group following the ratio between the identified sprat and 
herring. In the two subsequent years, another division criterion was added, namely the 
wieght distribution over narrow (1 cm) length classes of the three clupeid items. As the 
distribution of the unidentified clupeids turned out to be closer to that of the sprat, most 
of their biomass was classified into that species (Fig. 7). If the latter method is assumed 
to be a more reliable one, the sprat biomass prior to 1980 was underestimated. This 
reservation cannot change the fact that a gradual shift in the sprat to herring ratio over 
1977-1982 (the minimum sprat contribution in 1979 and a gradual increase thereafter), 
observed when discussing daily coefficients (Zalachowski, 1985) is confirmed by 
converting the coefficients to the biomass eliminated (Table 3). 

In the years of a lower clupeid contribution (1978, 1979), intensified cannibalism was 
recorded, the fourbearded rockling becoming the second most important food item (after 
the clupeids) in 1981. 

Weight distributions of the major invertebrate items in various cod age groups (Fig. 8) 
demonstrate a rapid decrease in contributions of the Polychaeta and small Crustacea in 
favour of large crustaceans. Over the 6-yr period of study, large crustaceans made up, on 
the average, 40% of the invertebrate biomass, about 30% each being supplied by the two 
remaining groups. However, the proportions varied in different years (Table 4), the 
polychaete contribution being the most variable one. Table 4 gives also figures illustrating 
the composition of the three groups of invertebrate food items. Polychaetes consist in 
90%, on the average, of Antinoella sarsi, Nereis diversicolor being the second most 
important item exceeding 20% in some years. More than 90% of the large crustaceans 
biomass is made up by Mesidotea entomon, the second most important item, i.e'. , 
Crangon crangon, exceedin& 10% only exceptionally. The "small crustaceans" group is· 
made up mainly by Mysis mixta and amphipods; although M mixta dominates in the 
biomass consumed over 6 years, the prevalence of amphipods was recorded in three years. · 
Within the amphipods, three items: Pontoporeia affinis, P. femorata, and Gammarus are 
of a similar importance, although their contributions oscillate in different years. Fig. 9 
shows in detail the weight distribution of small crustaceans among the cod age groups. 
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DISCUSSION 

The discussion should, first of all, center around the reliability of the results presented. 
The figures illustrating the annual consumption are high, both those pertaining to 
invertebrates and to the fish. They are a combined result of the two elements of the 
estimation procedure used. Mean daily rations are one element and the cod biomass the 
otheL The magnitude of mean daily ration affects the food weight to cod biomass ratio, 
while the cod biomass affects the absolute weight of food consumed. The ICES data on 
cod biomass were used and there is no reason to question their validity. Daily rations 
(coefficients) were calculated using a previously verified method (Zalachowski, 1985) 
based on comparisons with experimental works of various authors, an index of food 
conversion to growth being one of the verification criteria. The daily ratio calculation 
method is assumed to yield probable results, the degree of probability depending on the 
way of collection (and handling) of materials to be studied (Zalachowski, 1985). 

The 6-yr mean food weight to cod biomass ratio was 4.95 (±0.2), the mean in age 
group I being twice that value. Comparative data for the Baltic Sea can be found in two 
sources. Uzars (1975) reports an estimation for the eastern Baltic with the ratio 
amounting to 13 for the population as a whole and 22 in age groups 0+ and I. Bagge 
(1981) who used three methods of daily ration calculation for the western Baltic and Belt 
Sea found the food to biomass ratio to range from 2 to 6, depending on the method. To 
use Uzar's result, the food weight estimated in the present work should be at least 
doubled, while to use Bagge's lower values the present result should be cut down by half. 
In the latter case, however, the food energy conversion to growth would proceed with an 
improbably high efficiency. 

Consequently, there are reasons to believe that the estimated food biomass consumed 
can be regarded as valid. An exception is that part of the total food weight consumed by 
the age group I cod. It has already been shown (Zalachowski, 1985) that the daily ration 
assessment of these cod (O+) merits separate studies as a rapid growth rate of young 
organisms brings about equally rapid changes of feeding-related indices, which makes it 
difficult to find mean values for the group. On the other hand, the stock biomass 
estimates do not distinguish between those fractions of the biomass supplied by various 
developmental stages during the first year of life; different indices of food amount and 
composition should be applied to those stages. Therefore the weight of food consumed 
by the youngest cod is the most dubious item in the estimates presented. As those cod 
feed mainly on invertebrates. a possible error may affect the evaluation of the importance 
of invertebrates in food consumed by the whole population. 

Insofar as the total food weight calculated here should not deviate too much from that 
actually consumed by the cod, the data on each item's contribution can be treated only 
as an attempt to gain some general overview. This is the result of the fact that food 
composition was determined in subareas 25 and 26 only, while the results are referred to 
the population inhabiting a much wider region covered by subareas 25-32. As 
considerable differences in food composition were recorded within the area of study, the 
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differences depending on the locaeon of feeding grounds, similar or even greater 

differences may be assumed to occur within the whole area inhabited by the population. 

Thus, to obtain more reliable results, coefficients of daily food consumption should be 

determined for the whole area inhabited by the stock and data on the stock distribution 

over the area collected, both including changes occurring throughout the year. These 

coefficients obtained in areas of a higher biomass should then weight more in the 

calculations than would those calculated for less densely inhabited areas. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The amount of food consumed by the cod population depends not only on its biomass

and feeding intensity, but also on its age structure. A higher percentage of intensively

feeding younger fish leads to an increased total consumption.

2. The age structure affects also composition of the food consumed by the whole

population. Although invertebrates prevail usually in the food consumed by the first

three age groups only, their contribution to the total food weight consumed is equal

to ( or even exceeds) that of fish since the oldest cod, decidedly predacious, constitutes

a negligible part of the stock biomass.

3. The numerical data given in this paper will be more precise if studies on the amount

and composition of food consumed cover the entire area inhabited by the cod stock.

Should such studies demonstrate sizable regional differences, stock biomass distri

bution over the inhabited area would have to be investigated.
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STRESZCZENIE 

Biorllc srednie wsp6kzynniki dobowe, uzyskane na podstawie badari. prowadzonych w latach 

1977-1982 w podobszarach statystycznych 25 i 26 (Zalachowski, 1986), oraz dane pochodzqce 2 

material6w ICES na temat biomasy populacji dorszy zasiedlajqcych rejon zawarty w podobszarach 

25-32, obliczono globalnq mas1e pokarmu eliminowanego w ciqgu roku przez carii populacjie, skl:ad

tej masy, oraz masv konsumowanq przez dorsze naleiqce do poszczeg6lnych grup wieku. Pelny wykll2

wyr6inionych skladnik6w pokarmu, wraz z oszacowanii w tysiqcach ton wielkosciii rocznej

konsumpcji, podano w tabeli 2. Stwierdzono, ie pomiiedzy konsumpcjii a biomasq dorszy w

poszczeg6!nych grupach wieku zachodzi scislejsza zaleinosc prostoliniowa (rys. 3, tab. 1), niz w

przypadku, gdy zaleznosc t1e rozpatruje si1e w odniesieniu do calej populatji (rys. 2). Na ilosc

pokarmu pobieranego w ciqgu roku, opr6cz intensywnosci ierowania i biomasy dorszy, wpl:ywa

rowniei struktura wieku populacji (rys. 4): wi1ekszy udziat intensywniej ierujiicych ryb z ml:odszych

grup wieku powoduje zwiiekszenie globalnej konsumpcji. Struktura wieku wywiera wplyw takie na

sklad masy pokarmu. W og6!nym bi!ansie wzrasta znaczenie skladnik6w zjadanych przez dorsze

naleziice do tych grup wieku, kt6re majii najwi1ekszy udzial w biomasie stada (rys. 5-9, tab. 3 i 4).

W calym badanym szescioleciu bezkr1egowce - zjadane glownie przez dorsze z trzech najmlodszych

grup wieku - w og61nej masie pokarmu przewaialy nad rybami dlatego, ie typowo drapiezne dorsze

ze starszych grup wieku osiqgaly stosunkowo malii biomas1e. Stwierdzono znaczne roi.nice ilosci i

skl:adu pokarmu eliminowanego w poszczeg61nych latach.

38.JiaJCOBCKH B. 

TIOil.bITKA OUEHKM MACChI IU111J1, norJIOIUEHHO.i:1 

B TEY:EHME ro�A ITODYJI81.UiEM TPECKM GADUS 

MORHUA L. B BAJIT11KE HA OCHOB.AlUUI HCCJI14ILOBAHll.d 

B IIEPMO.;.J, 19'7'7-1.982rr. 

P e 3 ro M e 

TipHHHMa.R cpe�mrn cyTO'l!Hhie K03q)cpH1J;:HeHThI, ITOJiyl'.leH

Hhie Ha OCHOBe HCCJie�OBaRHli, npOB8'A€HHb'!X B L977-

-1982 rr. B CTaTHCTHqecKHX ITO'APaHOHaX 25 H 26,3a-

.naxoBCKH, 1985), a TaKll:e 'AaHflbie H3 MaTepHaJIQB
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llKEC Ha TeMy 6HOMacchl nonyJIR�HH TpeCKM, saceJIR

romeH ITOAPaHOHhl 25-32, ITOACqHTaJIH o6myro Macey nHmH, 

norJiomeHHOM B TeqeHHe roAa u;eJioH nonyJIRu;HeH, co

cTaB :, Toi1 MaccH, a TaK>Ke Macey, c'beAaeMyID Tp-ec

Koi1, rrpHH�Jie�ameH pa3HhIM B03pacTHbW rpynnaM. 

Tio�po6HHH COCTaB nHmH, BM8CTe c ITOAcqeTOM B THC. 

TOHH ro�OBOH BeJIHqHHhl C'be'AeHOH nHmH, 

Tae5JI. 2. 

IIOKa3 a.H B

6HOMa-

CCOM TpecKH B OT�€JihHHX B03pacTHbIX rpynrrax Ha6JIID

�aeTCR 6oJiee TecHaR npRMOJIHH8HH8.R: 3aBHCHMOCTb 

(PHc.3, Ta6JI.1) 9 qeM B cJiyqae u;eJioH nonyJI.m.i;irn 

(PHc.2). Ha KOJIHqeCTBO ITH�H, npHHHMaeMOH B Teqe

HHe ro�a, KPOMe HHTeHCHBHOCTH TIHTaHHH H 6HOMaccH 

TpecKH, BJIHReT TaIOKe CTPYKTypa B03pacTa norryJIRll;HH 

�PHc,4): 60Jihmee yqacTHe OOJiee HHTeHCHBHO ITHTalO

rnHXCR p�o, H3 MJia)J.�HX B03paCTHblX rpynn, Bhl3bl

BaeT yBeJIHqeHHe o6�eH c�e'A8HOH MaCCH. BoapaCTHa.Ji 

CTpyKTypa BJIHReT TalOKe Ha COCTaB M aCCbI nHmH. B 06-

meM IlO,Il;CqeTe B03pacTaeT 3HaqeHlie COCTaBa nHmH, 

c�e'AaeMO� TpecKo�, npHHB.II.Jie�am;eH TeM B03paCTHhlM 

rpynnaM, KOTOpbie HMeIDT 60Jibmee 3HaqeHHe B 6HOMac

ce CT�a (PHc.5-9$ Ta6JI.3,4). B TeqeHHe 6 JieT HC

CJI€,Il;OBaHH�, 6e3Il03BQ'qHHe - C'be�aeMble TpecKo�, npH

H.3'AJie�ameH Tp9M Ha.HM€HbIDHM B03paCTHhlM rpyrrna.M, 

- B o6�ei1 Macce nH�H npeo6Jia,I1;aJIH H� pb168.MH noTo

MY, qTQ o6bNHO nXHmHa.FI" TpecKa H3 CTap!llHX B03pacT

HHX rpynn, ,Il;OCTMraJIO OTHOCHT8JlbHO HeOOJlblllYID. 6Ho

Maccy. 06Hapy�eHO 3HaqHT8JlbHOe pa3JIHqHe B KOJIH-
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qeCTBe li COCTaBe nHmM, norJiomeHHOH B TeqeHMe 

CJie,n;yeMbIX Jie T. 
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